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Presbytery of Truro.

This Presbytery mot in tho Prcsbyter-
ian Hall, Truro, on Tueeday, Sep. 6th.

Rev. E. Smith called attention te the
deatb of Rov. J. C. Meek wbe bnd been
a weOà' ef thîa Preshy$.ry ilarly four
years.
* Rev. E. Grant gave a statement of the
factoe omnected writh Mv. Meek's sickneees
and death. He biad heen enjoying hie
usual health Up te Sabbath the 27th Aug.
Ha slept nene that niglit nor duriug tbe

*days and nigbts that interv'ened before
bis deatb.

On the following Wadnesday ho wvas
suddenly seized wxth violent loaroxyeins
and on F'riday morning died of hydrolgho-
bis.

When conscione hoe was anxieus te hear
hie friende talk about Jésus. During
moat of the tinia hewever the scene of
suffering was terrible.

Other members of Presbytery gave ex-
pression te, their feelings respecting their
deprted brother.

'lie was a leving busband, a faithful
brother, an earneat and zealous vastor.

Messrs. Grant and Smith with their
Presbytery Eiders were appointed a
comnrittee toepr a minute in regard
te Mr. Moak andt addrea a latter of
syi-npathy teMrs. Maek.

Member of Preshytery agreed te sup.
ply thepu1pit te the end of the year.

Mr. W. J. Mclthiminey gave in a trial
exorcise on Luke 19: 10, wkich àmaseus-
tained and lie wnu certifled accord.gl..

Aletter was rend from Mr. W . .H.
Nass wlho bas been lahoring as Catechist
at Southampton, Athol, a.nd Macoan,
spaaking encouragingly of the work
thore.

Mr. Thonipson reported ýthat ha had
dispensed the Sacraxnent at Southampton.

Rev. E. Rosq wus appeintedto succea
Mr. Ness at Maccan.

Presbytery agreed te vimit the congre.
gations in the Steiwiacko 'Valley in the

flong order.
Eroekfiald, Oct 16th, at 7 p. m., Mr.

McGillivvay te preacli.
Iliddle Stewiackeý Oct l7th at 10 a. m.

Mr. MoMilliux te preach.
Upper Stewiabke, Oct. l7th at 7 p.

m., Yr. 3cMillan to preach.
p'r ingside, Oct. 1Bth, at 10 a. m.

The Mederater te preach.

WoRE1110 ltIEU AND» TmE
SAB»ATH.

The MfeModi<t woll says :- "Soieme

or othor-wo hope it svill not bc tee late-
the great body of those wvho work with,
their bauds will discover that they ha.ve
an immense etake ini the Sunday question.
Now and thon a etoutinan thin ks it a nie
arrangement to work seven days a week
and get seven days' pay. Buit there ie on#
clear resuit of abo1ighing Sunday that'he
bas nlot thought out. Without Sunday
he will have te work seven days for a liv-

in;teSunday work wiII not-be an ex-
tra tech paid for, but a part of the week-
ly task. Glerks and salesman are equally
intarestad f romn this point of view. Nor
je this ail. Making a de oralizing play.
(lay of Sunday, fighting Sunday down as
a day of religions observance and closed
grog-shops-all that play& into the hands
of Mr. Hardfist, who presently will
swing aronnd te demiand Sunday work
as better than Sunday drunkenness and

g big.The Sabbath is Gôd'e gift to
the Cabrg mani, and auch men oughb te
keeqp God's mark on it as the hast wvay of
keeping it in their hands, if net the only
way."

Some persens, inetead of "putting off
the old man," dress himi up in a new
shape.-SÇt. Bernard.
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